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ACi   – accident i, I number of accidents,
HZi,  j  – hazard j of ACi  , J(i)  number of  hazards of ACi ,
SCi,  j  – safety constraint j of HZi,  j ,
SSi,  j,  k  – safety strategy k of SCi,  j , K(j) number of strategies for SCi,  j,
Rulei,  j  ,k,  l  – safety rule l associated with SSi,  j,  k ,, and  L(k) number of rules for SSi,  j,  k .
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Ci,  j,  k,  l,  1
Li,  j,  k,  l,  1
S(Si,  j,  k,  l)S(Si,  j,  k,  l,  1)
S(Si,  j,  k,  l,  N)
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